Distance Education – Summer/Fall 2016
Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics
Agricultural Business Management Distance Education Program

Summer Session I

2ARE 104-601  Agricultural Business Management       M. Hendrickson
2ARE 115-601  Agribusiness Accounting                  J. Russ
2ARE 133-601  Agricultural and Environmental Policy    J. Russ
1, 2 ARE 201-601 Introduction to Agricultural and Resource Economics M. Hendrickson
1, 2 ARE 201-602 Introduction to Agricultural and Resource Economics J. Treme
1ARE 215-601  Small Business Accounting                 J. Russ
1ARE 304-601  Agribusiness Management                   M. Hendrickson
1ARE 306-601  Agricultural Law                         R. Campbell
1ARE 332-601  Human Resource Management for Agribusiness J. Phillips

Summer Session II

2ARE 106-601  Agribusiness Law                         R. Campbell
2ARE 112-601  Agricultural and Agribusiness Marketing E. Weems
2ARE 115-601  Agribusiness Accounting                  J. Russ
2ARE 133-601  Agricultural and Environmental Policy    J. Russ
1, 2 ARE 201-601 Introduction to Agricultural and Resource Economics M. Hendrickson
1ARE 215-601  Small Business Accounting                 J. Russ
1ARE 304-601  Agribusiness Management                   M. Hendrickson
1ARE 306-601  Agricultural Law                         R. Campbell
1ARE 309-601  Environmental Law and Economic Policy    T. Feitshans
1ARE 312-601  Agribusiness Marketing                   F. Parker
1ARE 345-601  Global Agribusiness Management           F. Parker

Fall Semester

2ARE 104-601  Agricultural Business Management         M. Hendrickson
2ARE 113-601  Principles of Salesmanship               E. Weems
2ARE 115-601  Agribusiness Accounting                  J. Russ
2ARE 133-601  Agricultural and Environmental Policy    J. Russ
1, 2 ARE 201-601 Introduction to Agricultural and Resource Economics J. Treme
1ARE 215-601  Small Business Accounting                 J. Russ
1ARE 304-601  Agribusiness Management                   M. Hendrickson
1ARE 323-601  Agribusiness Finance                      F. Parker
1ARE 332-601  Human Resource Management for Agribusiness J. Phillips
1ARE 444-601  Ethics in Agribusiness                    F. Parker

1Course fulfills a requirement of the Minor in Agricultural Business Management – or – University Agricultural Business Management Certificates for Non-Degree Seeking Students.

2Course fulfills a requirement of the University Associate Certificate in Agribusiness Management for Non-Degree Seeking Students.